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ABSTRACT
Objectives: The purpose of this study was to
understand how staff responded to individualised
patient falls prevention education delivered as part of a
cluster randomised trial, including how they perceived
the education contributed to falls prevention on their
wards.
Design: A qualitative explanatory study.
Methods: 5 focus groups were conducted at
participatory hospital sites. The purposive sample of
clinical staff (including nurses, physiotherapists and
quality improvement staff ) worked on aged care
rehabilitation wards when a cluster randomised trial
evaluating a patient education programme was
conducted. During the intervention period, an educator,
who was a trained health professional and not a
member of staff, provided individualised falls
prevention education to patients with good levels of
cognition (Mini-Mental State Examination >23/30).
Clinical staff were provided with training to support the
programme and their feedback was sought after the
trial concluded, to understand how they perceived the
programme impacted on falls prevention. Data were
thematically analysed using NVivo qualitative data
analysis software.
Results: 5 focus groups were conducted at different
hospitals (n=30 participants). Staff perceived that the
education created a positive culture around falls
prevention and further, facilitated teamwork, whereby
patients and staff worked together to address falls
prevention. The educator was perceived to be a
valuable member of the team. Staff reported that they
developed increased knowledge and awareness about
creating a safe ward environment. Patients being
proactive and empowered to engage in falls prevention
strategies, such as ringing the bell for assistance, was
viewed as supporting staff falls prevention efforts and
motivating staff to change practice.
Conclusions: Staff responded positively to patient falls
prevention education being delivered on their wards.
Providing individualised patient education to older
patients with good levels of cognition can empower staff
and patients to work as a team to address falls
prevention on hospital rehabilitation wards.
INTRODUCTION
Falls continue to be the most frequent
adverse event reported in NHS hospital
systems, being over one in ﬁve of all adverse
events reported.1 Over 30% of hospital falls
cause physical injury2 and it is estimated that
inpatient falls cost the UK healthcare system
more than GBP £15 million per year.3 In
Australia, over 33 000 falls that resulted in
patient harm were reported from health ser-
vices in 2014–2015.4 A recent economic
evaluation of inpatient falls estimated that
these falls were associated with an extra cost
to hospitals of between AUD $3800 and
AUD $9450 for a patient who falls.5 Patients
who fracture their hip in hospital have been
demonstrated to have worse outcomes than
those who sustain a fracture in the
community.6 7
Reducing falls in hospitals is problematic.
A systematic review found that multifactorial
interventions are an effective means of redu-
cing patient falls, but that the optimal type
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Staff who participated were predominantly those
who interacted with patients on a daily basis,
and therefore had broad experience regarding
patient behaviour around falls prevention.
▪ Conducting focus groups from five hospitals
enabled researchers to gain a comprehensive
understanding of how staff responded to a novel
falls prevention education programme.
▪ Findings are supported by earlier studies that
interviewed patients and educators about the
delivery of the education programme.
▪ Findings are relevant to one education pro-
gramme delivered on aged care rehabilitation
wards and may not be generalisable to other
patient education programmes.
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and combination of interventions was unknown.8 A
recent cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT) con-
ducted in acute care wards evaluated a multifactorial
falls prevention programme, including low-low beds, risk
assessment and use of bed alarms but this failed to
reduce rates of falls or injurious falls,9 and trials testing
single interventions of bed alarms and low-low beds have
not reduced falls.10–12 A meta-analysis of 14 trials, which
evaluated single or multifactorial falls prevention inter-
ventions that contained a component of patient educa-
tion, found that these were effective in reducing fall
rates among hospital and postdischarge patient popula-
tions (risk ratio 0.77, 95% CI 0.69 to 0.87).13
Recently, a large stepped-wedge cluster RCT evaluated
the effect of providing individualised falls prevention
patient education to older patients on hospital rehabili-
tation wards using a trained health professional, with
training for staff to support the programme. This patient
education programme, called the Safe Recovery pro-
gramme, signiﬁcantly reduced falls and injurious falls
(adjusted rate ratio 0.65, 95% CI 0.42 to 0.88) in hos-
pital rehabilitation wards.14 15 The Safe Recovery pro-
gramme has been described extensively and piloted
previously.14–17 It consists of providing eligible, older
patients with multimedia information (DVD and work-
book) about falls and falls prevention and tailored
follow-up by a trained health professional, who aims to
personalise the information for each patient. It is based
on the concepts of health behaviour change, whereby
raising awareness about the risk of falls and capability
and motivation to enact suitable strategies leads to the
desired behaviour change, that is, patients engaging in
falls prevention behaviours.16 18 Each patient is facili-
tated to set goals that address falls risk reduction beha-
viours; examples include ringing the bell for assistance
or using a prescribed walking aid when mobilising. The
content is framed using the concepts of the Health
Belief Model19 20 and the programme is delivered using
adult learning principles.21 A follow-up qualitative evalu-
ation of the programme delivery identiﬁed that patients
found the education enjoyable and reported that it
helped to raise their awareness, knowledge and conﬁ-
dence to plan and subsequently engage in personally
relevant falls prevention strategies.22 Patients were also
able to identify key barriers to engaging in safe strat-
egies, including feeling overconﬁdent or desiring to be
independent, and thinking that staff would be delayed
in providing assistance with mobility tasks.22 Feedback
from the health professionals who delivered the educa-
tion across all eight sites ampliﬁed these ﬁndings. These
educators observed that the education assisted patients
and staff to reconcile differing perspectives about
patient behaviour, which led to mutual understanding
between staff and patients about how patients should
undertake falls prevention activities on the wards.23
The education was delivered on the wards to patients
with good levels of cognition (Mini-Mental State
Examination >23/30),24 resulting in ∼50% of patients
receiving the education. However, although falls rates
were signiﬁcantly reduced among patients who directly
received the education, falls rates were also reduced in
the subgroup of patients with poorer levels of cognition,
who did not receive the education.14 These results sug-
gested that delivering the education as a ward level inter-
vention also caused a ward level change which was
effective in reducing falls. Although educators reported
that staff were mainly supportive of the education,23 staff
perspectives about what changes might have occurred
on the wards during the intervention period had not
been explored. Additionally, patients and educators per-
ceived that staff communication and response to the
programme formed a potential barrier to patients
engaging in falls prevention strategies.22 23 Previous
qualitative work has explored staff perceptions about the
falls prevention education they provide for patients.25–28
However, no previous study has investigated how staff
respond when patients on their ward have been pro-
vided with the Safe Recovery programme, which
encourages them to initiate falls prevention strategies,
rather than be solely directed by staff. Therefore, the
purpose of the study was to understand how staff
responded to the delivery of the Safe Recovery educa-
tion programme to patients, including how they per-
ceived the education contributed to falls prevention on
their wards.
METHODS
Ethics
The study was approved by The University of Notre
Dame Australia and The Sir Charles Gairdner Group
Human Research Ethics Committees. Numbers
2012_141 and 012069F. All staff members provided
written informed consent prior to participation.
Design
A qualitative explanatory approach was taken using ﬁve
focus groups to collect the data. This study formed part
of a sequential mixed methods study29 and was con-
ducted subsequently to a large cluster RCT. The proto-
col for the RCT and the results have been published
elsewhere.14 15
Sample and setting
A purposive sample of staff were invited to participate,
including nursing, allied health and medical staff.
Quality improvement staff who worked across multiple
wards at the sites managing falls prevention safety and
quality programmes were also invited. The sample was
chosen to be representative of those staff that worked on
the wards during the 12 months when the trial was
being conducted and to gain a variety of perspectives
about the education programme from the multidisciplin-
ary team.
Focus groups30 were undertaken at ﬁve of the eight
units that had participated in the main trial. The focus
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group method was selected to ensure that divergent
views were captured. The units provided aged care
rehabilitation at ﬁve different hospitals and all were part
of the state public health system, hence health system
ward and staff procedures were replicated at each site.
The wards ranged from 10 to 90 beds and provided ser-
vices ranging from acute geriatric evaluation manage-
ment to rehabilitation for older patients admitted with
diagnoses of functional decline, fractures, strokes and
cardiorespiratory conditions.
Data gathering and procedure
Staff from all sites who participated in the RCT were
invited to participate. The focus groups were conducted
from February to July 2015 after the main study was
completed. Focus groups were convened at each site in
a comfortable meeting room away from the wards and
were audio recorded. Participants were informed that no
individual or site would be identiﬁed during either ana-
lysis or reporting of results. At initiation, participants
were given a handout which contained a guide to the
focus group proceedings. As participants at each site
were work colleagues familiar to one another, traditional
ice-breaker activities prior to focus group initiation were
not required.
The focus group discussions ran for ∼70 min and were
led by an experienced moderator (A-MH) and an assist-
ant moderator who observed the group and took notes,
including summarising participants’ key points. The
focus group guide was developed based on the con-
structs of the Health Belief Model,19 20 since this was the
framework for the Safe Recovery patient education pro-
gramme.15 16 The guide also incorporated ﬁndings from
an earlier focus group that had interviewed the educa-
tors who delivered the programme on the wards.23
Questions explored three main topics: the patient–staff
interaction regarding falls prevention, staff perceptions
about how the education impacted on them while it was
being delivered to patients on the wards and how staff
felt the education impacted ward falls prevention efforts
overall. Follow-up probing questions were asked to
clarify meaning and to encourage a broad discussion
which did not necessarily reach consensus. The moder-
ator summarised key points at the end of each focus
group and invited participants to amplify or conﬁrm
these points. At the conclusion of the focus group, parti-
cipants were invited to add any further comments about
the Safe Recovery programme to the handout and given
up to 10 min to complete this feedback prior to collec-
tion by the moderator. This aimed to enrich the inter-
pretation and to provide methodological triangulation.31
Statistical analysis
Data from the audio tapes, participant and assistant
moderator notes were deidentiﬁed and transcribed ver-
batim, with feedback from all sites being combined to
avoid identifying any individual site or participant.
Researchers listened to the recording and read the
transcripts several times to familiarise themselves with
the data. After checking for accuracy, data were inde-
pendently coded by two researchers (A-MH, JF-C) and
managed using NVivo V.10 (NVivo qualitative data ana-
lysis software; QSR International Pty, V.10, 2012).
Qualitative data obtained from this process were ana-
lysed using thematic analysis.32 Data familiarisation is key
to thematic analysis and in this study, the primary
researcher (A-MH) conducted all focus groups. The ﬁrst
and second researchers (A-MH, JF-C) iteratively exam-
ined the coded data independently and grouped them
to identify categories and subcategories. Each category
label was examined to ascertain if the categories and
subcategories described the data collected and if all
coded data were captured within these identiﬁed cat-
egories. These two researchers then compared and
discuss their independent coding and categories. A
third researcher (NW) was subsequently invited to
review these codes and categories and then discuss the
ﬁndings with the ﬁrst two researchers. The three
researchers then reached a ﬁnal consensus. A ﬁnal
examination of the categories derived from the data
identiﬁed initial candidate themes. The two researchers
checked to see if these themes captured all coded data
and if the entire data set could be mapped using these
themes. A conceptual framework was then developed
which explained how staff viewed the programme as con-
tributing to falls prevention efforts on their ward. As a
form of member checking, the initial conceptual frame-
work was then sent to two staff members who had parti-
cipated in a focus group. They were both invited to give
feedback. Reﬁnement of the themes and the conceptual
framework was then achieved by consensus among all
three researchers and coded data that illustrated each
theme were allocated to produce the ﬁnal report.
RESULTS
The staff (n=30) who participated in the ﬁve focus
groups comprised the following members of the multi-
disciplinary team: nursing staff (n=12), senior clinical
nurses (n=3), allied health (n=12), medical doctor
(n=1) and quality improvement staff (n=2). The sample
consisted of 24 female and 6 male staff. Focus group size
ranged from six to eight staff, but at one site, only two
staff attended, as there had been some reconﬁguration
of staff at that site. A group interview was still conducted
with these two staff. Both participants had worked clinic-
ally on their unit throughout the 40 weeks that the edu-
cation programme was delivered, so their insight was
considered valuable. All participants had worked on the
trial wards, with most working clinically on the wards for
the whole period that the trial was conducted. Of the
eight sites who had participated in the larger RCT, one
site was unable to hold a focus group due to time con-
straints and two units had undergone reconﬁguration,
such that the original staff were no longer available. By
the ﬁfth focus group, saturation was considered to have
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been reached, with no new themes emerging from the
discussion.
How the education contributed to ward falls prevention
efforts: a staff perspective
The overall framework, constructed from the thematic
analysis, assisted to explain how the education pro-
gramme could have led to increased falls risk reduction
actions being taken on ward by staff and patients (pre-
sented in ﬁgure 1). The framework conceptualised how
the education programme worked from the staff per-
spective, including how staff reacted to the education
programme and how the programme contributed to
falls risk reduction efforts on the wards. Positive feelings
about the educator role, patients’ initiation and engage-
ment in falls prevention strategies and the development
of a good culture around falls prevention were repeat-
edly mentioned by staff at all focus groups. One staff
member stated that the programme “…created a positive
message amongst staff; everyone was in agreeance that
falls prevention is important+worthwhile…” (nurse par-
ticipant note).
Even though I was not directly working on the ward
during this time feedback I had from all those involved
was overwhelmingly positive, and they all felt the educa-
tor assisted them in making changes around safety re
falls prevention within their own practice (quality
improvement ofﬁcer).
Staff response to the programme was partly generated
by the knowledge and awareness about falls and falls
prevention that they gained from observing the patient
materials and being alerted to the education. They also
reported resultant changes in practice that they enacted
based on the patients’ and the educators’ feedback. One
nurse could not see beneﬁt in providing the education
programme in addition to regular nurses’ instruction to
patients on the ward, commenting that “…we nurses are
always giving falls education at the time of patient’s
admission to our ward and we reinforce it every shift…”
(nurse 5). This feedback was not provided by any other
participant.
Barriers mentioned by staff included having agency
staff working on the ward. “It’s really hard to be educat-
ing agency staff… agency staff was tough: every day you
had to be telling them ‘be careful, high risk of falls…’”
(nurse 4). Patients who were perceived as having a ‘difﬁ-
cult’ personality, in particular not wanting to follow
instructions were also mentioned as a barrier. “Some
patients do not want to listen, they want to be independ-
ent and often only a fall will encourage them to talk
about falls prevention…” (senior clinical nurse 3).
Teamwork
The overarching theme in the conceptual framework
was ‘teamwork’, explained as the members of the ‘team’
(staff, patient and educator), coming together to engage
in falls prevention.
Sort of for us to go in and say look, you must ring the
bell, you must wear your shoes, you must make sure
you’ve got your frame. And it’s just like …mmm…the
nurses just going on and on again. Whereas with your
programme in place it actually brought it all together
and then they thought…oh well, it must be important
because they are saying it and they are saying it…and it’s
coming together so obviously… it was like symbiotic,
supporting what we told them already (nurse 1).
The educator was viewed as an integral part of the
team, with staff noting that the educator role was harmo-
nious and supportive of their own role. “…Having an
outsider, a different external person, giving the educa-
tion worked well…” (nurse 3). Another staff member
commented that “…I think the educator was an excel-
lent person to conduct interviews etc. she established
rapport with patients and staff to enable a productive
outcome to the programme…” (nurse 8).
Three subthemes were conﬁrmed which explained the
staff response to the programme and feedback about
changes in their clinical practice. The ﬁrst subtheme was
the impact of the education programme on staff, which
they reported as affecting capability (involving cognitive
and affective changes) and creating behavioural change
(regarding their healthcare practice on the wards). The
Figure 1 Conceptual framework:
staff perspective of how the Safe
Recovery programme contributed
to falls risk reduction on
rehabilitation wards.
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second subtheme was staff response to their observations
of the impact of the programme on patients, whereby
patients’ positive response, high levels of engagement
and empowerment to set goals to engage in falls risk
reduction behaviours had a positive inﬂuence on staff. It
increased staff awareness and motivation to assist those
patients to engage in their planned behaviours regard-
ing falls prevention. The third subtheme was the staff
perceptions about the role of the educator on the ward.
Staff perceived that the educator role as being a helpful
external expert who assisted the ward to address falls
prevention.
Impact of the education programme on staff
Category: capability
Staff strongly reported that they gained capability
regarding reducing falls. They gained knowledge (cogni-
tive changes) about falls prevention. “(It) made staff
more aware and think of other interventions other than
companions for patients, i.e.: education, call bell, acces-
sibility, alarm mats, etc…” (senior clinical nurse note).
Apart from knowledge gain, a recurring theme through
the groups and in participant notes was raising of aware-
ness and motivation (affective changes) to engage in
falls prevention activities. A participant commented “…
we had that video playing. It just adds to the constant
reminder to be more vigilant and think I was being
more vigilant…” (nurse 6).
Category: behavioural change
There was consistent feedback from staff that they
changed their behaviour (healthcare practice) after the
education programme started, with one staff member
reporting “…I would often reiterate the falls education
provided to the patient and encourage patients to take
it on board…” (occupational therapist 2).
One thing I noticed that changed my practice was
being very clear when you change the mobility chart of
what you are changing from and to… I changed my edu-
cation with the patients a bit more. I was a bit more thor-
ough and to their level rather than just saying… rather
than just kind of doing it as part of a process (physio-
therapist 6).
Staff also reported that they assisted patients to achieve
safety goals as part of providing their usual care so that
“…they had the goals at the end so it was more working
together rather than just telling them what to do. They
were more receptive…” (senior clinical nurse 2).
Perceived impact of the education programme on patients
Staff repeatedly commented that they observed patients’
positive response to the programme on their wards, for
example, noting that “…patients seemed to me more
proactive and empowered we were able to reinforce…”
(physiotherapist 4). Staff also observed patients’ enjoy-
ment and engagement, stating that the programme went
“…Very well. Not threatening. They enjoyed having
plenty of time with the educator. Not rushed…” (nurse
participant note). Multiple staff commented on the
social aspect of patients receiving the education stating
“…they loved that. They liked that interaction with each
other. Knowing they are not the only one, that they had
support from their own age group. That was a big
thing…” (nurse 6).
Overall perspective about the programme was offered
by a quality and safety staff ofﬁcer who interacted with
staff on the participating units. She reported that staff
“…felt it supported their practice and they enjoyed the
beneﬁts i.e. better patient compliance (e.g. using call
bells, putting suitable shoes on…” (quality improvement
ofﬁcer).
DISCUSSION
Teamwork, where patients and staff focus on maintain-
ing safe mobility strategies on a ward, rather than staff
alone, is likely to have been a key factor in mediating
the success of the education programme. Previous
studies, including an analysis of a large US national data
set of over 165 000 falls, have demonstrated that over
85% of falls are not witnessed;2 therefore, patients need
to be aware of how to initiate activities safely on the
ward, when not in the immediate presence of assisting
staff. Other researchers have also stated that if hospital
falls prevention is to be effective, it is vital that patients
are considered part of the team,25 26 33 34 and that the
falls prevention plan should be communicated directly
to the patient and their family.27 34 The staff perspectives
concurred with the educators’ perspectives about how
the programme worked. Educators perceived that their
education facilitated staff and patients developing a
mutual understanding, whereby staff encouraged
patients to engage in strategies that reduced their risk of
falls.23 Staff also independently provided the same feed-
back as the educators regarding the importance of the
educator role, namely that the educator was a health
professional who could act as an independent advocate,
yet was also viewed as part of the ward team.23
Staff overwhelmingly reported that the programme
had a positive impact on their healthcare practice, in
that they gained capability (knowledge and awareness),
and motivation from the programme being provided on
their wards. The response by staff was able to be under-
stood within the concepts of health behaviour change
which explain that capability, motivation and opportun-
ity are required to bring about health behaviour
action.18 Staff became increasingly aware of falls as a
problem, gained knowledge about falls prevention and
then were motivated, by the patients’ empowered
response, educator feedback and the positive culture
developed on the ward, to change their behaviour (their
healthcare practice on the wards). The overall ﬁndings
conﬁrm the main trial ﬁndings that even though the
educator only worked with cognitively intact patients
(∼50% of the ward admissions) that this was productive
of a broader ward-wide effect on falls risk reduction.
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Staff also reported that they found it easier to work
with patients who had set goals regarding falls risk
reduction actions. These ﬁndings supported the import-
ance of setting goals with patients as part of the educa-
tion. Feedback from over 423 patients who received the
education indicated that internal thoughts and percep-
tions about their own recovery were the key barriers
they identiﬁed to safely engaging in fall prevention
strategies while on the ward.22 Therefore, goals that
address these barriers are an important component of
the programme.16 17
Staff response was also mediated by observing the
impact of the programme on patients, suggesting that
there was carry over of patients’ motivation to staff. They
reported that patients’ engagement and enjoyment of
the programme facilitated the healthcare that they were
providing for patients. These observations conﬁrmed
the patients’ response to the programme, as patients
consistently stated that the programme was enjoyable
and very interesting.22
Patient desire to be independent was viewed by staff as
being a potential barrier to their undertaking falls pre-
vention behaviours, and this barrier was conﬁrmed by
patients themselves, who stated that wanting to be inde-
pendent or being impatient was the biggest barrier to
engaging in safe strategies.22 Patients not wanting to be
a bother and ring the bell was perceived by staff as a
greater barrier to safety than ringing too much. This
perspective was also taken by the patients and the educa-
tors, suggesting that the education facilitated useful com-
munication between staff and patient and was critical to
patients engaging in safe behaviours such as ringing the
bell.22 23 Other qualitative studies have also identiﬁed
that patients may feel reluctant to ring the bell to seek
help, and that staff think that it is important to empha-
sise to patients that they should feel conﬁdent to ring
the bell for assistance.25 28 34 One staff member felt that
nurses’ instructions were sufﬁcient and that the patient
education programme was not required. These com-
ments were not provided by any other staff group or
senior nursing staff, but resonated with the educators’
perspectives. The educators previously stated that they
encountered occasional negative perspectives from
nursing staff regarding the education and that this could
diminish patients’ conﬁdence to enact their goals.23
Limitations
The study was conducted 12 months after the RCT
which evaluated the intervention was completed and the
results were analysed. We then analysed patients’ feed-
back and also gathered information from the educators
about the study,22 23 prior to seeking feedback from staff
who had worked on the wards during the trial. Ward
staff may have been able to give more detailed feedback
if we had been able to interview them immediately fol-
lowing the trial. However, our ﬁndings from this study
were supported by our previous two studies,22 23 even
though we gave staff no information about patients’ or
educators’ feedback about the programme. The main
participants were nursing and allied health staff. These
staff were felt to be key to our sampling strategy because
they work closely with older rehabilitation patients on a
daily basis, and in particular support patients to under-
take mobility and activities of daily living on their wards,
which is when falls most often occur. Medical staff more
frequently rotate through wards and we were only able
to locate one doctor who had been present during the
trial period. However, we did invite a doctor who led the
trial at one site to review the data and themes and incor-
porated that feedback into the analysis. In addition, two
of the wards were not able to be sampled because the
ward conﬁguration changed at those hospitals; however,
we did reach saturation by the ﬁnal focus group. A limi-
tation of the study was that the focus groups were con-
ducted by the lead researcher of the trial which may
have increased moderator bias. However, this researcher
was a clinical physiotherapist with experience of working
on hospital rehabilitation wards and detailed knowledge
regarding the education programme. Hence, she could
create genuine rapport with staff about the education
programme and its delivery on hospital wards. The
researcher was not personally involved in education
delivery at any site. Not all staff invited to attend the
focus groups agreed to participate; however, we did not
observe that any participating staff felt hesitant to give
their perspectives about the programme, and the ﬁnd-
ings from each focus group were seen to support the
overall ﬁndings. This falls prevention education was
delivered in one health setting and the staff response
may not be generalisable to other settings. However, the
ﬁndings may be of value to other aged care rehabilita-
tion wards where there are patients with appropriate
levels of cognition to receive this type of education pro-
gramme. The education programme was delivered for a
period of between 10 and 40 weeks at the eight sites in
accordance with the stepped wedge cluster design,15 and
further work is required to see if the changes in practice
and culture that were observed by these staff would be
sustained over time.
Conclusion
Providing older patients with appropriate levels of cogni-
tion with individualised falls prevention education
demonstrated a beneﬁcial effect at ward level by facilitat-
ing change in staff motivation and work practices. Staff
perceived that a positive culture was created around falls
prevention and that staff and patients could work effect-
ively as a team to engage in falls prevention strategies.
Future research should explore the economic considera-
tions underpinning the potential cost-effectiveness of
using educators as part of multidisciplinary teams to
provide sustainable change in the area of falls prevention.
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